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THE POLL TAX

Thu poor must pay nuil the rich
can laugh is tho motto of a nuiii
bar of tho men who are supposed to
reproBotit tho puople No butter
illustration of tho selfishness of n

certain clique has ever been furnish ¬

ed until a numborof Representa ¬

tives elected it is alleged by po-

pular
¬

vote uphold the poll tax and
advanced arguments in favor of that
most obnoxious systom of taxation

Minister Damon spoke with groat
forco in favor of tho bill which will
cause tho abolishment of the poll
tax and he roasted unmercifully
the men who support tho system of
taxing tho poor for tho benefit of
the rich Mr Damon carried the
day and there aro proBpocts for the
abolishment of a tax which is unfair
unjust and unnecessary

It U sad to find people who op ¬

pose a measuro for the relief of tho
poor and who at tho samu time
oppose Section E of the tax bill and
who favor an appropriation ofSlO
000 for tho benefit wof well fed sol
dierB while Hawaiians aro starving

Wo fully agree with Mr Damon
when he said that ho hoped the day
would come when the poll tax the
school tax aud tho road tax will bo
stricken out from our statutes Lot
us make a start right now with the
poll tax

A 10000 APPROPRIATION

The idea of tho Committee of
Welcome that tho Cabinet should
recommend an appropriation of 10
000 towards defraying the expenses
of the reception to tho American
levies is as propostorous as it is un-

just
¬

to the poorer olasses of tho tax ¬

payers upon whom tho burden act ¬

ually falls Divestod of tho sym
pathetic sentimontality most natur-
al

¬

and commondablo in American
residents towards their compatriots
the wholo affair is moroly a political
one having political ends in view
which are not sympathized with by
tho mass of the people or thoso on
titled to have a voico in tho distri
bution of tho taxes wrung from
thorn Tho expenses of these recep-
tions

¬

should bo rightfully borne
by those who will bo benefitted by
the results or in other words by as
sossmonts on tho plantations favor-
able

¬

to annexation or the retention
of tho Reciprocity Troaty tho An-

nexation
¬

club and tho politicians
who would sell their souls to pro-
cure

¬

tho destruction of tho inde ¬

pendence and sovereignty of this
country There aro many of the
opinion that such an appropriation
would bo unconstitutional and so
savor of a corruption fund that tho
good oflices of thu Supromo Court
might bo looked forward to to de
prive tho appropriation of all valid-
ity

¬

Howover in spite of all their
vagaries wo aro under the impres ¬

sion that tho Cabinet has a sufficient
amount of docouoy and self rospeot

retained to provnnt thorn from ap-

proving
¬

of n meanti ro based on falso
aud illegitimate premises Tho ap-

propriation
¬

should rightly bo doom ¬

ed ono for Secret Service oponly
conducted in violation of all the
ethics of sound economical and con-

stitutional
¬

government Tho noxt
move may be to ask tho Congress of
thu United States to reimburse us
for these fxpensKB

IS OF THE DAY

The authorities havo arrested u

number of people who woru aboard
a suspicious schooner They havo
committed another blunder which
will probably cost the taxpayers a
good sum of money A schoouor
has been seized aud while under
command of our authorities wreck ¬

ed on Maui Thu captain aud tho
crew havo been arrested aud are
held for investigation by tho police
Not one tin of opium was found on
board and not ono iota of proof has
bnon produced to show that the men

hold aro smuKglers or that thoro
over was a tin of opium ou board
tho schooner How long aro wo to
tolerate these blunders which event-

ually
¬

will cost Hawaii dearly

The Evening Bulletin advances
tho mild idea that Mr Dole may
possibly favor the cable bill
have pointed out to tho public
Mr Dole has boen associated

Wo
that
with

the promoters of tho presout cable
echemo from tho day of tho return
to these islands of tho agent of tho

erynisor faction The Bulletin
talks through its usual honorarium
but it cannot blind tho people bore
who see disaster ahead for Hawaii
by tho passage of a bill which
uecossirily is unpopular in Wash ¬

ington and the features of which
aro objeotiqnable hern Tho repre ¬

sentative of Pierpont Morgan may
think that ho runs everything here
from a Legislature to a Jockey
Club Mr Dole may wake up somo
day to the unpleasant fact that his
backers tho diplomat and the
millionaire aro not yet in possession
of Hawaii noi

It would take columns to enume
rate the blunders of the presout
government since it went into office
The first blunder was the overturn
of the monarchy in 1813 through
tho perjury of Mr Dole and tho in ¬

famy of Stevens and Wiltso Au
other costly blunder was tho appoint ¬

ment of HECooper to be minis-

ter
¬

of foreign affairs This obscure
adventuror will cost Hawaii a hand ¬

some sum of money Through him
wo havo boen embroiled with Japan
and will be foreod to dig
Through him we encountered tho
1805 scandal aud were compelled to
pay noarly 15000 for illegally ar
resting and expelling from tho
country of foreigners who eventual ¬

ly wero exonerated and recom ¬

pensed Through him wo aro now
in hot water with Spain aud tho
Europeau powers and may bo forced
to pay heavy damages to tho differ-

ent
¬

governments who claim immu-

nity
¬

for their subjects residing under
treaty rights in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

Mr Cooper will not resign
uutil he is kickod out bodily Ho
and Mr Dolo agree indeed and both
will remain ins until they aro
outs

Jockey Olub Mooting

About twenty members of tho
Hawaiian Jookey Olub wore present
at a meeting hold last evening at
the Paoifio Olub Vico presidont
Irwin presided aud a number of
now nrnmberH wore onrolled Major
McCarthy urgod a ohango in tho
program making tho freo-for-a-

trotting and pacing ovont 8 in 5 in ¬

stead of 2 in 8 Although most of
the members proBont agreod with
tho argumonts advauced by tho ma-

jor
¬

his motion was dofoatod and as
a result that interesting numbor ou
the program will not coma off Mr
Irwin offered a contribution of 100
to a purso for a trotting race ou tbo
fourth of July for a froo-for-n- ll

race 8 in C Major McCarthy addod
another hundred to the purso nud
asked tho secretary to make a rec ¬

ord of the offers

Tho Boys-in-Blu- o Rocoptlon

At yosterday afternoons mooting
of the Exooutivo Committeo of tho
Genoral Recoption Oaptain Ashloy
roportod having supplied upwards
of 5000 meals at an expenditure of

2500 with 300 of matorial still on
hand for futuro use Dr Grossman
chairman of the outertainmont com-
mittee

¬

roportod the amount expend ¬

ed by his committeo at 995 and
Chairman Hoogs of tho decoration
committeo tho amount of 100 The
total expenditures so far havo been

3800 or somowhat under the esti-

mates
¬

a most nroditablo showing
for the sovoral committees

Lieut Ed Towso was uilauimous
ly olocted to succeed Mr J A Ken ¬

nedy and Messrs J as B Atherton
Dr O B Wood and Andrew Brown
wero appointed a committeo to re
quost the Ministry to favor au ap-
propriation

¬

of 10000 towards tho
reception expenses

HnpldlyDisapponrlnE

Tho supply of tho Celobratod
Seattle Book Beer is rapidly dis
appearing in town The lovers of this
nutritious spring beverage cau ob-

tain
¬

it for a limited time at the
Critoriou Saloon

Sheriff Andrews has returned to
Hawaii

NOTICE

lAHTIKS OWING ACCOUNTSALL tho Hawaiian Hotel prior to Octo ¬

ber 1st last tho Into of closing tho old lute
Inoss nro requested to mako paymunt to
tho undersigned nt the Hotel olllco bofoio
tho 10th hint as anv unsettled aceonuts
at this dato will bo placed In tho hands of
an attorney with instruction to bring suit
immediately for samo

P 11 LUCAS
013 3t Manager Hawaiian Hotel

NOTICE

Ahh DILLS AND COMMUNICATIONS
CAUL JENBKN must bo hero

nftor addressed WAIMEA WAIALUA
Oahu 01t 3t

FOR BALE OR LEASE

AFIHBT OLA8S JIKBTAUKANT IN A
central position thoroughly

furbished nnd equipped for bnslnoss and
doing a good trado
For particulars apply to

J It MILLS
OU tf Cor Merchant nnd Alakoa Sis

it

Timely opjes

Honolulu May 30 ISPS

When You Rushed Us

in the battle of the atoves and
ranges you ubout cleared ub
out of our stock ho wo had
to tako a second breath and re ¬

plenish our supplies We aro
now ready for you again with
all that you require Wo
especially recommend that
superfine favorite the Blue
FLAME OIL bTOVE which
has woii its way into tho affec-

tions
¬

of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and general utility
The new stock contain several
improvement notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks

Wo call attention Also to
our STEEL EATSTGES es-

pecially
¬

No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE This you will
find invaluable Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that has
proved such a hit In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments

¬

connected with them
and shall be only too pleased
to show them to you

Tup Hawaiian Hardware Go

2GS Four Street

oxxr

A set of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLL A l

Hure is tho list

DIP PEll

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATEH

KITCHEN SIOON

STliAINEll

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIKY TAN

PIE PLATE

GHATEH

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TUHNEB

hv

Inspect these arliuleB in our En a
window

W W CO

Ltd
TOE PEOPLES STORE

lE

entire stock be offered at

FOR ONE

oofrwm8o

100
KITCHEN KIT

DIHOND

MM
ZEoa tlxe aColidstys

The will

HALF PRICE

WEEK ONLY

NOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT

Dont fail to call and examine the
1

Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

ALL AEE CORDIALLY INVITED

Li- - S- - IBZBIFLIR Importer Queen St

-


